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EXAMINATION5 BRANCH

NOTIFTCATION

FOR

B'Phorm I Yeor (R07) supplementory December/Jonuar? zot4/?Ol5 Exominotions
B-Phonm lt Yeor r sem (RO7) supplementory December 2or4 Exominotions

i B'Pharm rr Yeor rr Sem (RO7) supplementory December/Jonuary zot4/2015 Exominotions
i B'Phorm ilI Yeor rr Sem (Ro7) supplementory December/Januaty 2Ot4/2015 Exominotions

- - - - - - - - - - -

The cqndidotes who wish to opply for

should submit the requisitions to their Principols olong with the ottested stotement of morks with necesso ry fee on or bef ore
22.U.2015.

} There is no recountingfor loborotory external.

) The processing fee for recounting (non-refundoble) for each theory external is Rs.lool-.
) The fee for challenge voluotion is Rs. 1O,OOO /_ per subject.

) The feefor photo copy of answer scripts is Rs. r5oo/- per subject.
Further the Principols ore reguesfed to accepl the opplicotions from students on or beforethe obove dofe and forword the
oppficotions so os to reoch the universify positively 6y 29.M.?ot5 olong with consolidofed stotement ond seporote
DDs/cholfons for oll the students who hove opplied separately for recounfi ng, challengevoluotion ond photo copy of onswer
script' The demond drofi is to be drown in fovor of the Registror, JNT University Anontopur, doted not loter thon
?3'O4'2Ot5 and poyoble ot Anontopur. Poyment con olso be mode through chollon (sBT) A/c number 32g50go4752 (power
Jyothi Account), doted not loter thon 23.o4.2ot5. Please super scribe rhe cove? os ',B.phqrm

< Yeor ) < semester ) < Regulation > supplementory December/Jonuory ?ot4/?ots Exoms <pc/cv /pcAS> < college

Code>".

The guidelines ond opplicotion forms for challenge voluotion ond photo copy of the onswer script ore ovoilqble in fhe web site
under "university Exominotions". The opplicotion for recounting is ovoiloble in fhe web site.

Applicotions received afrer the due dote ond demond draf't / chollon dqted other thon the dote mentioned in the
notificotion sholl be summorily declared reiecred ond the processing fee in caseof recounting will not be refunded. The
principols are requested to note the some ond ocl occordingly.

rncomplete applicafions, applications wilhouf dd/challan ond aftested stafemenf of mail<s,
by the respective coilege principars wiil be rejected uithout any intimation.

applicafions not fotarded

RECOUNTTNo, CHALLENGE VALUATION 4 PHOTO COPY OF ANSWER SCRTPT5

Dote: 06.04.2015
'(


